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COURT IS FAVORABLE

Votes $1000 Advertising the
Great Klamath Country

TO ACCEPT SUNSET PROPOSITION

Shortage

Appropriate
Alaska-Yuk- on Exposition
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a picture type setting pnrtl0s recentlJ.
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Case, Hears

the condition he would

llieui oor to his grandmother who

icsldes ul Salem and is also situated

as to glvo n homo mid nu

education.
Follow Iiik tho of Ibis or-

der llie limit was adjourned

lo the illkuppolulinoiit of the ciowd

thai had Gathered to hear l)n dccl-Eli- ui

lu tho liquor 'catit

.ludEO Bensou htuteu he has

had tlmo tu go over tho

uuthoillles ho cent tor and

which m rived only lar.t night uml ho

Ii positive when he will bo ready

lu lender the . decision, but It will

likely tomorrow.
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(loin Too valley where has been
doing surveying for u few
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The lino begins at New

Creek, n point on tho statu lino

fifteen mlleH of l.akcrlew, and
runs north passing through

mukfu. conmctlon
the survey from In

county, to Natron, In I.ano county.

From New 1'lno Creek tho right
of way runs south to where
It connects with tho N. C. O.

Thu map of this of way has

nied nt the office nl

vllle. Cul.

It looks ns If tho N. C. O. would

bo extended to Lakevlow, as a crow

of men aro now at work building tho

roadbed from to and

thu steel gang will start work on

this extension at once. This will

mnko the terminus of tho road only

OS miles from Lnkelew. with strong

I Indications that tho lino will he ex- -

tended Into Oregon In tho near fu- -
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and Wm.V. Mong, of tho Mong Show

Company, sa It U a building that
will be a credit to 'the county for a
number of years to come. Tho ma-

sons nro now working on tho walls

of tho second story mid tho struc-'tur- u

Is far enough ubnR to bIiow

'that It Is going to he a ory hand

some building.

Tho numerous other buildings that
uro lu the coiirso of construction are
using up tho lumber ns fast ns It Is

turned out by thu mills In tho vi

cinity of Lakevlow.

Merrill. Properly U reasonable.

County Judgo J. II. Griffith and

Commissioners S. T. Summers and

V. A. Walker held a meeting Sat

urday afternoon at which tbey

agreed to accept tho proposition it
tho Sunset Magazlno tor advertising

Klamath county. The county will
pay flOOO towards carrying out the
contract for twenty thousand des- -

,

crlptlvo pamphlets and for a page

advertisement In the Sunset Maga-

zine for one year, and a write-u- p of
the Klamath country In one Issuo of
tho magazlno. Tho total sum In-

volved In tho contract with the mag-

azine will be $1440.
Tho directors of the Chamber of

Commerce havo not yet closed the
contract, but It Is probable that this
will be dijne within a few days.

According to tho state law the
County Court can appropriate 11000
a year for advertising tho county.

An effort has been made for several
ears to get tho County to mako this

appropriation, but this U tho first.
monoy allowed for this purpose. In
Wow of tho fact that Klamath Coun-

ty expects to mako an exhibit at tho
Seattlo Fair, It Is argued by many

that It would bring better resulta to

use overy cent that can be raised to

mako a big showing there. It It
Believed that It tho county spends

this amount with the Sunset and the
people hare to raise $400 additional,

It will bo Imposslblo to obtain any-

thing further for the Seattle

M AKIXO IIOLU IN GllOUXD.

Tho force ot men at work on the
reservoir In the Hot Spring addi-

tion Is making a big hole In the
ground and unless exceptionally

hard material is struck the end ot
this wcuk will seo most ot the exca

vation work completed. As soon as

this Is dono tho crew will begin on

the reservoir on the West Side and

another crew will start to do the ce-

ment work on tho reservoir In tho

Hot Springs.

L. Oeiber will leave In the
for Horse Tly valley to look

his Interests In that section.
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I The White Mountain Freezer I
1 mikes more creim, better cream, ami makes it easier

1 u i ul Yhc.iprr tli;in any oilier freezer on the market m
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